Preschool Supply List
Here is a list of supplies that your child will frequently use throughout their
year in Preschool. Your child will need the following supplies:
 One inch, three-ring binder (this will be used to store your child's work samples
throughout the year)
 Book bag (large enough for a folder and precious art work to fit comfortably)
 Folder with pockets (Heavy laminated type)
You child's folder will provide a means for parents and the teacher to relay important
information from school, as well as bring home student work.
 Art smock (old t-shirt – preferably child size but a little bigger than your child's current
size so they can fit it over their clothes. Adult sizes tend to be too big and the sleeves get
in the way)
 Sweatshirt/ sweater (our classroom tends to be a little on the chilly side at times, so it's
a good idea to keep one in your child's backpack so they can get it at any time.)
 Extra change of clothes, socks, and underwear in case of an accident (please label
each item with your child’s name and send in a clear gallon size Ziploc plastic bag)
 Diapers/pull-ups and wipes (if needed)*
*We have a bathroom in our classroom and the children will be encouraged to use proper
bathroom behaviors. Please review proper hygiene methods (toileting, flushing, hand
washing, etc.) with your child
before school begins and continues to review them
throughout the year. We all appreciate your help with this matter.
 Snack*
*Please send in a healthy snack for your child each day. The preschool program provides
milk and water, which we use as part of learning self-help skills, so a drink is not needed.
We ask that you please do not send any juice boxes or sippy cups. If your child has any
special nutritional needs or a food allergy, please notify your child’s teacher.
In addition to the supplies listed above, here are a few other items that are used frequently in
the preschool program. Please remember that this list is optional and not required. Thank you
for any contributions!
6 Elmer’s glue sticks
Hand sanitizer with pump dispenser
Hand soap with pump dispenser (foam is preferred)
1 container of Lysol/Clorox wipes
1 pack of Wet Ones
Please do not label classroom supplies with your child’s name.
Thank you so much for your support.
We look forward to working with you in the fall!
~The Preschool Teachers

